
July   28,   2021   BOS   meeting   
June   2021   Financials-PRELIMINARY   

● General   Fund   remains   open   to   allow   for   all   June   invoices   to   be   processed.   Bank   
statements   and   tax   revenues   have   been   reconciled.   Most   other   funds   are   complete   and   
ready   for   audit   -   only   open   funds   are   Town   Aid   Road   (awaiting   final   invoices   from   spring   
projects)   and   Declared   Emergency   Fund   (needs   to   be   set   up   in   Quickbooks   and   all   
activity   recorded).   

● Tax   collections   totalled   $24k   for   the   month,   $4.715M   for   the   year.   June’s   collections   were   
about   $25k   lower   than   the   same   month   last   year,   driven   mainly   by   the   current   year   levy.   
On   an   audited   basis,   we   finished   slightly   below   budget   (about   $30k),   but   we   do   expect   
audit   entries   to   impact   the   tax   accounts   as   the   auditors   shift   us   from   a   cash   basis   to   
accrual   (i.e.,   they   will   “true   up”   the   outstanding   accounts   receivable   and   the   deferred   
revenue   accounts).    Collections   of   back   taxes,   and   interest   on   both   the   current   and   prior   
levies   all   exceeded   budget   (by   approximately   $30k   in   total)   

● We’ve   booked   the   return   of   the   RD11   FY20   surplus   to   General   Revenues   at   the   advice  
of   the   auditors.   Excluding   this   $165k   and   adjusting   for   the   PHHS   fuel   reimbursement   
budget   item,   General   Revenues   finished   at   budget.   Departmental   revenues   are   at   242%   
of   budget,   driven   by   very   strong   revenues   in   Building   Fees   and   Conveyances.   

● State   grant   revenues   came   in   largely   as   expected,   with   minor   variances   in   some   of   the   
smaller   grants   and   no   LoCIP   project   submitted   for   the   year   (therefore   no   revenue,   but   
also   no   expense).   

● General   Government   expenditures   have   totaled   $1,427k   so   far.   We   do   have   some   
year-end   entries   still   in   progress,   mainly   the   payroll   accrual   and   BOE/SES   accounts   
payable,   and   have   requested   invoicing   from   several   vendors   who   seem   to   be   late.   We   
may   need   to   do   one   more   budgetary   transfer   at   next   month’s   meeting,   but   I   am   
reviewing   detailed   charges   at   this   time   to   ensure   that   everything   is   booked   correctly   and   
that   we   have   all   invoices   before   we   finalize   that   transfer.   

● Overall,   I   expect   that   we   will   finish   the   year   with   a   surplus   in   the   range   of   $150   -   170k,   
vs.   a   budgeted   deficit   of   $106k.   The   positive   variance   vs.   budget   is   driven   by   the   RD11   
surplus   return,   BOE/SES   surplus   and   savings   throughout   departments   in   the   General   
Government.   I   will   distribute   unaudited   reporting   in   August.   

● First   payment   of   American   Rescue   Funds   ($247k)   was   received   on   June   22.   These   
funds   will   be   accounted   for   in   the   new   Declared   Emergency   Fund,   and   the   auditors   have   
advised   that   these   will   be   treated   as   Deferred   Revenue   (held   on   the   balance   sheet   until   
spent).   We   believe   a   portion   of   these   funds   can   be   used   to   offset   revenue   losses,   the   
auditors   are   preparing   the   appropriate   calculations.   

● At   June   30,   the   Town   had   $1.55M   in   cash,   $1.4M   of   which   was   held   in   interest-bearing   
accounts     

● CAPITAL :   No   June   spend   from   CNR   funds,   current   balance   $113.5k.   Awaiting   final   
invoicing   for   Spring   paving   projects   with   all   charges   so   far   being   posted   to   the   General   
Fund   Capital   improvements   Roads   account   ($66k   so   far,   vs.   budget   of   $75k).   No   TAR   
expenses   so   far   for   June,   balance   remains   at   $195k.   No   spend   from   the   BOE   CNR   
account   as   yet,   balance   stands   at   $96.6k   

  
FY2021   Audit   

● Audit   engagement   letter   signed   and   provided   to   auditors   
● Provided   auditors   with   all   planning   materials   (including   QB   files   for   all   funds)   and   they   

completed   on   site   fieldwork   on   June   29   
● Field   work   for   the   audit   will   happen   in   the   weeks   of   September   6   and   13th   

  
  



Other   Key   activities   
● Tropical   Storm   Isaias   expenses   -   FEMA   has   denied   the   claim   for   debris   removal   due   to   

lack   of   burn   permit   at   the   Transfer   Station.     
● P-cards   for   specific   town   employees   have   been   received   and   distribution   of   cards   has   

begun.   Several   items   have   already   been   purchased,   and   the   Finance   department   will   be   
contacting   some   of   our   monthly   vendors   to   begin   switching   payments   over   to   cards.   All   
purchases   made   on   the   card   will   help   drive   rebate   revenue   for   the   Town.   

● Completed   and   submitted   the   Corrective   Action   Plan   for   BOE   related   audit   findings   from   
FY20   audit   

● Payroll   quarterly   tax   filings   for   June   30   completed   and   filed   
  

Upcoming   due   dates   and   activities   
● State   UCOA   reporting   for   the   year   ended   June   30,   2020   has   been   extended   again   (until   

August/September)   due   to   implementation   of   new   FHMS   system   at   the   state   
● Final   correcting   entry   to   clean-up   BOE   balance   sheet   in   Accufund   
● Attempts   to   resolve   ongoing   “account   ownership”   issues   with   Intuit   have   been   

unsuccessful,   and   introduces   risk   in   the   payroll   process.   Will   be   exploring   other   options   
for   payroll   processing   as   a   result.   

● Update   to   Financial   Processes   document   has   been   postponed,   but   hope   to   use   UCONN   
intern   to   help   with   this   document   over   the   coming   year.   The   plan   is   to   include   detailed   
information   about   each   of   the   Town’s   Funds   as   well.   

  


